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Super Heroes
Stories of superhuman strengths and unfathomable feats have been told
as long as we can remember. Novels, comic books, television and
movies have been bringing these larger than life tales to reality. Time
after time these stories have left us awestruck at the unbelievable feats
of our superheroes. Marvel Studios alone released 23 of these movies
since 2008. These forms of fictional entertainment are an amazing way
of story telling and captivating an audience. I believe that we have that
same opportunity each day, to tell our stories.
My name is Dan Branca and I am a general dentist in Brandon, FL. I
have been very fortunate to have had great leaders to guide me on
my journey. My parents taught my brothers and I to give to others in
the best way possible, by demonstrating it on a daily basis. Whether
it was my mother volunteering with Meals On Wheels, or my
parents signing us up to volunteer at an event with Metropolitan
Ministries, we were taught to be thankful and to give to others
whenever possible. I am very grateful for these early life lessons.
Being a part of The BethEl Farmworkers Ministry has been an experience like no other. The
unique advantage of having multiple ministries located at one place is incredible. The
volunteers have gone above and beyond to make sure that everything is very structured and
that everyone feels cared for. The dental clinic has set the standard. We have fantastic
leadership that organizes the entire operation and a first class facility in which to work. As a
dentist, working at the BethEl clinic is just like work in my home practice. It is great for the
volunteers, and even better for the patients. Being able to provide a place that is stateofthe
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art, comfortable and professional for the people that
we have the opportunity to serve is a true blessing.
Patients are made to feel special. Patients are treated
like we would all like to be treated.
Superheroes. They play a huge role in modern
fictional entertainment, but superheroes play an even
larger role in each of our lives. We all have our own
set of SUPER POWERS, and we have the ability to use them to change lives everyday.
Whether that is helping kids after school or just holding the door for someone. Sometimes
giving the gift of a smile is all that it takes to make a difference. I encourage all to find your
super power and put it to use! Be uncommon.
We can always use help with the ministry. We would be
happy to have you visit our dental clinic to help out with
patients, paperwork, organizing supplies, or other helpful
tasks. We want to extend a sincere thank you for all of
your continued prayers and support. The BethEl Dental
Clinic would not be where it is without all of the amazing
volunteers and support that we have received. Call the
BethEl Farmworkers Ministry at 8136331548 to find out more volunteer information. We
look forward to seeing you!
“And the king will say to them in reply, ‘Amen I say to you, whatever you did for one of these least brothers of mine,
you did for me.’” Matthew 25:40

God Bless,
Dan Branca

Counting our Blessings
“Count your blessings, name them one by one;
Count your blessings, see what God hath done;
Count your blessings, name them one by one;
Count your blessings, see what God hath done.”
-Johnson Oatman Jr, 1897
The Nuevo Camino at Beth-El worshipping community keeps gratitude to God at the
heart of all we do. Church faithful are quick to offer testimony to God’s presence in
their lives and our life together. Though I
have never sung “Counting our Blessings”
in English--“Bendiciones Cuantas Tienes
Ya,” the Spanish translation, is a favorite
here and a reminder that even in the midst
of adversity our faith points us to God’s
continued care. We have a lot to be
thankful for! Personally, I am thankful for
the many community members who serve during our leadership meetings, worship
on Sunday or Wednesday, Sunday school, the Tuesday food pantry, the Tiendita (the
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mission’s thrift store) and other activities like our garage sale--the list goes on and
on.
November is a busy month for us. Our
community joins with Peace Presbyterian
Church in Lakewood Ranch at their Family
Fun Fest and the Christmas Market at
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church in addition to
our special service to give thanks to God. Our
children received Christmas ornaments and
supplies from the Soncoast Women’s ministry
of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church to
paint during Sunday school. We will send
them to a pre-school in Colombia, South America to be placed on their very ﬁrst
Christmas tree! In December we will again hold a special service and distribute the
gifts partner churches have so generously provided through the Adopt-a-Family
Program.
Peace,

Tamara Leonard Lara
Missions Pastor, Nuevo Camino

The Beth-El Tiendita is now open! To donate or volunteer please email us at
info@beth-el.org.
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There are new English classes in
session. Students are participating in
short

term,

group

sessions

that

emphasize communication and hands
on learning.

Thank you to Teresa

Foster,

experienced

an

English

teacher, for sharing her experience in
an interactive and dynamic way!

"Then He said to His disciples,
The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few." [Matthew 9:37]
We have new volunteer opportunities at BethEl!

The Thrift Store has had a terrific first

month and we need many hands to continue the
success.
Come by yourself or come as a group to spend
time in fellowship as you work to support this
valuable resource to the community.

You can

sort clothes, restock the store, or be an
attendant. If you can’t do heavy lifting or your
time is limited, sorting clothes would be an ideal job for you and/or your group. We welcome
youth groups too!
Contact MaryEllen to volunteer or to find out more information at
outreach@beth-el.org.
Bendiciones,

MaryEllen Welton Barragan
Community Outreach Manager
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Many thanks to Christa and Rev. Phil for sharing the gift of Kindermusik with the
children from the RCMA Daycare.
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Gracias Trinity Palm Coast for sharing your time and talents at Beth-El!

Volunteer of the Month
Meet Leland Sorenson. Lee is a faithful
volunteer who regularly helps prepare our
packages for distribution at Beth-el and
directly to the farms. Beth-El staffer,
Roberto Villadoniga, says, “Lee is great for
teaching new volunteers, and is always
willing to help out on a new task.”
To learn more about volunteering, please
email MaryEllen at outreach@beth-el.org.

Volunteer
Opportunities

Beth-El is a volunteer driven ministry of
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Beth‑El
has
a
number
of
opportunities for volunteers who
would like to share their professional
skills to help improve the quality of
life of our farm working families,
including:
Mentors - For career coaching
and job interview training.
Teachers - Bi-lingual who can
help with basic skills (ESOL,
GED).
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The Presbyterian Church U.S.A. and
the Missions Ministry team of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. To
learn more email us at:
info@beth-el.org.

Dentists/Hygenists - to add to
our volunteers for our clinic.
Translators - to work with
professional dental teams.
Counselors - (bi-lingual) to
help with needs assessments.

Thank you to all who participated in The Joy FM T-Shirts for Turkeys
event in Valrico. Your donations help support the ministries of Beth-el
Farm Worker Ministry.
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Immediate Needs
Beth-El Farmworker Ministry has an immediate need for the following items:

Deodorant
New Socks
Hats (baseball style)
Bandanas
Men's Pants Sizes 30-36
Toothpaste
Disposable Razors
Feminine Products
New Men's & Women's Underwear - All Sizes
Adult Diapers
Adult Hoodies
Baby Wipes
Insect Repellent
Sunblock
Adult Long Sleeve Button Up Shirts
Bar Soap
Dental Floss
Drawstring Backpack Bag

I would like to become more involved at
Beth-El Mission as a Volunteer:
◽
◽
◽
◽
◽
◽

I would like to donate $_________
◽
◽
◽
◽
◽
◽
◽

Step Up for Success Mentor
Food Pantry
Lead VBS
Organize a Workgroup
Organize a Food Drive
Organize a Clothing Drive

Summer Camp Scholarships
Back to School Program
VBS Supplies
Education Scholarships
Dental Clinic
Food Pantry
Mission's Greatest Need

A Printable Copy of this Newsletter is Available on our
Website at: www.beth-el.org or by emailing us at:
info@beth-el.org

Gift cards are a wonderful way to help support the Beth-El
community. The cards can be used in a variety of ways including
for purchases of clothing, food or fuel. To learn more, please
contact Kathy at Director@beth-el.org
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Leave a Lasting Legacy

Consider making Beth-El Farmworker Ministry part of your will or living trust. Your gift will
help the farm working community for generations to come.

Support Beth-El Mission with your online contribution today.

Fueled by Volunteers and Your Faithful Prayers and Support
Our mailing address is:
18240 Highway 301 South
PO Box 860
Wimauma, FL 33598-0860
Phone: 813-633-1548
Email: info@beth-el.org
Web: www.beth-el.org

Beth-El Farmworker Ministry is open Monday through Thursday from 8a.m.
to 5p.m., Friday 8a.m. to 2p.m. Other times by appointment.

Beth-El Farmworker Ministry Staff
Rev. Kathleen (Kathy) Dain, Executive Director

ext. 223 email: director@beth-el.org

Rev. Tamara Leonard Lara, Pastor

ext. 222 email: pastor@beth-el.org
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Roberto Villadoniga, Property Administrator

ext. 224 email: roberto@beth-el.org

MaryEllen Welton Barragan, Outreach Mgr

ext. 228 email: outreach@beth-el.org

Rosalva Serrano, Exec. Admin. Assistant

ext. 231 email: rosalva@beth-el.org

Kimberly Leonard, Bookkeeper

ext. 227 email: bookkeeper@beth-el.org

Yuridia Luviano, Dental Clinic Intern
Jose Villa, Intern
Extraordinary Support Staff:
Maria Galarza
Jesus Gallardo
Angel Santos
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